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Editorial Remarks

The Omaha World. Herald for Thurs-

day, the 23d, contains the startliiiR

double scarf-hea- d "Nebraska Should

Finirn the Rockefeller OfTor," and

cites in Biipnort of this astounding
statement the resolutions introduced by

Kepresentathe Hunker in the house
yesterday. The resolution is given
herewith In full that the absurdity of

the World Herald's stand may he ful
ly appreciated. The last portion of the
resolution, In particular, specifically
denkfi that Nebraska's acceptance of
money to he devoted to u good cause
In any way supports the questionable
methods of the Standard Oil company.

"Whereas, The people of the state
of Kaunas hae cnteied Into a contest

s

in order to detcimlne whether the law
or the Standard Oil ttu:-- t is tuprciue,
and

"Whereas, In their patriotic- efforts,
the Kaiuas eopl hae niched tin
indorsement of the national house of

and are now obtaining
he of ihe president of

the I'nited Slate-- : tlnrefure be it
ReMjlved, By the Nebraska

oi that on behalf of
the people of Nclru.-ka- . wo expre.-- i

hinccrc sympathy with the people of
our neighboring state 111 the content
they aie now waging against the great-- c

it of all monopolies. We bid Theo-
dore Roo.seelt, pieident of the I'nit-
ed States, godspeed in his determined
etlorto to protect the public interest;
against the of monop-
oly. In iew of the fact that John I).

Rocketeller has contilbuted certain

sums toward the erection of a building
Irr connection with the Nebraska State
Unheislty, we desire that it shall be

known that the acceptance by Nebras-
ka of the contribution which John 1).

Rockefeller bar, made to the unhersitj
temple fund shall in no sense be re-

garded as an apalogy on the part of

Nebraska people for the
methods which the Rockefeller mon-

opoly has employed. We desire that it

shall be distinctly understood that the
acceptance from John D. Rockefeller
of a considerable sum of money, the
same to be used in the erection of a

Nebraska university building, shall not
sene before the people of the world as

as indication that Nebraska has any
sympathy whatever with the dishonest
practices and the outrageous imposi-

tions for which John D. Rockefeller's
great monopoly is

When the above resolution came up

for action an amendment was offered

striking out all reference to the dona-

tion of Mr. Rockefeller. Various rea-

sons were brought forward in support
of the amendment, but the general
tutor or all was that to pass the reso-

lution intact would he to raise a corpse

out of the grave; that the matter had
I (fit thoroughly threshed over before.
Chancellor Andrews was eulogized irr

the highest of terms, and his position
with regard to this donation was com-

mended as right. The bill, as amend-

ed, passed by a ote of 03 to 12. The
house of representatives of the Ne-

braska State Legislature thus saw tit.

after mature to justif
the stand Chancellor Andrews has tak-

en, and to place the seal of its appro-

bation upon his acceptance of this gift
to the University. The World Herald
jelped its last yelp just in time.
Doubtless a few post-morte- will be

Indulged in, as a sort of balm for hurt
feelings. But any argument that the
World Herald can now put forth will
be Immediately refuted by the expres-
sion of the House of Representatives.

Dr. Fling received the following let-

ter from Seth I ov, chairman of the
Japanese Relief Fund.

"The Executive Committee addresses
the enclosed appeal to you, trusting
that the object will receive your hearty
sympathy and

One letter recently received states
that in the single Japanese towir of
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New $2.50 Hats for Spring

No More No Less

ll BUDD, at the $2.50 HAT STOREll
1 1

n inehentutlwn
1

house
rei're.-eiitati-c,

encroachments

disreputable

responsible."

deliberation,

Srmlai oer two thousand families aie
i.l nerd of the absolute necessities nf
life. This will give you some idea of
the distressing conditions which exist,
to say nothl.ig of the thousands of J

-- i i jiiu nciuiiuni simueib Ol UOUI
ai mics. whose sufferings it is iilsn m-n-

po3td to rellee as far as possible.
Will you help?"

This should not only be an appeal
to Dr. Fling, but to the Univeisity stu-
dents at large. The students by a lit-

tle sacrifice and a desiie to do good to
others may contribute a neat sum to
this fund. The suffering of our lellow
men is something worthy of considera-
tion Japan is arrestiag the progre--
of Rus-si- a toward the east not only
lul;je(l hen-el- f but all other eastern na-
tions. This especially api lies to the
I'nitril States, tor .she has some terrl-to- r

dangerously near lhe count ly now
nuclei tonquerit.

l.et the students of Nebraska show
their good will to this teeniest and the
ic suits will by gratifying to all con-

cerned.

Miller&Paine
The Spring

Ribbons
offer a pleasant hint of the niry gowns
whkh are soon to be the order of the
day. Just the touch needed now.

GLACE TAFFETAS with a warp
and filling of contrasting colors.

SOFT MESSALINES and satin taf-
fetas that tie Into beautiful bows.

FAILLETEEN, between a file and a
taffeta, very soft.

SOFT CHIFFON FINISHED taffeta
printed in the warp with flowers, ar-

ranged singly or in wreaths, spray3
and bouquets.

OMBRE RIBBONS, light blue shad-
ed to cerise, cadet blue to orange, pink
to corn, green to violet, etc. These
are also changeable so the colors do
not stand out in bold contrast but
mingle and glimmer together.

PRINTED LOIHSINES, floral pat-tu- ns

with large brocade dots.

GAFZE with narrow satiir stripes in
self color and shaded polka dots of
contrasting color heavily embroid-
ered.

NARROW PERSIAN oriental and
Diesden ribbons in all colors used to
edge collars, ests and so on.

YOUR PARTIES
BALLS AND BANQUETS

are not a complete, suc-
cess without programs and
menues. (Jet them printed

at
GRIFFIN-OREE- R PRINTING COMP'Y

1136 O Street

Shoes Made to Order
REPAIRING
Neatly Done

NULL fe McGOY
1829 O Street
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T. J. THORPE C(K
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UMiofKi pairs

Locksmflhs and Platers

PlpaJ4
309 S. J Mo UNCOLM

LAST DAY

OF

(INLAND'S
GLEAN-U- P SALE

SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY

25th
'J U I

1042 O Street
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Women's Spring
Rain Coats- -

A necessary part of every woman's
wardrobe for general wear as well as a
protection from the rain. We arc
showing some exceptionally good val-
ues this season. Styles are somewhat
different fiom last. The sleeves are
the new leg o'mutton shape and no-cape- s

are shown. There are fitted gar-
ments with a wide girdle and blouse
front, those, shirred to fit at the waist,,
and loose plaited backs with a belt.

An' extra good coat for $10 corses In
light tair, olive tan and oxford with a
faint white pin stripe. Shirred back,
box fiont, belted all around, leg o'mut-
ton sleeve with cuff.

A very nobby cloak shirred to fit at
the waist irr the back, each end of shir-
ring finished witlr a gilt colonial
buckle, full leg o'mutton sleeve tucked
at the wrist. Conies in a fine quality
of invisibly striped c ravenette, tan,
olive tan and oxford at $15.

There is an $18 cloak specially de-
signed for large women. Made with
3 box plaits in the back and a belt
acioss the back only. Very large sleeve
with a deep cuff, in oxford grey, tan
and olive tan.
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Fine Candies
Hhi'!i'J"SWj.'M. ,jj..j.

ALLEGRETTI

LOWNEY'S

HUYLER'S

Always Fresh
at
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RECTOR'S
Sole Agents
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Visiting and Address Cards
Progrums, Invitations and

Correspondence Stationery

GEORGE BROS.
PRINTERS
Fraternity Building

We also manufacture Advertising
Buttons and Mirrors.

I'clephones: A349i 3400

Gbe fraternity JButlbtno
Corner 13th and N Streets
Faulkner Si Bhnrp, Propa.

SpccUl Ratts. for Fraternity Duc.
TIphonu Automatic 1974, BH 974

Rcildcncc, Automatic 1587, Bell tfa.7

Bookjosplt
R. H, GILLESPIE

Phono JZ40 124 O Street
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